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I:\TIWfHTTI. N. 

zens of Auburn, with the exception of two liberal subscrip

tions by Gerril Smith, Esq., and Mr. Wendell Phillips. 

Mr. Wise has also consented, at }Irs. Bradford's request, 

to act as trustee for Harriet; and will receive, invest, and 

apply, for her benefit, whatever may accrue from tbe sale 

of this book. 

The spirited wood· cut likeness of Harriet, in her costnme 

as scout, was furnished by the kindness of Mr. J. C. Darby, 

of this city. S. M. H. 

AUBURN, Dec. 1,1868. 





































































34 SOME SCENES IN Till<; 

Harriet. Then 

his hauds on 

tears, to heaven, 

ing tones: 

went up, he 

face, streaming 

in loud and 

" Glory to God and Jesns too, 
One more sonl is safe I 

Oh, go Ilnd carry de news, 
One more sonl got safe." 

" Joe, come and look at de Falls!" called Har

riet. 

was all the answer. 

side. Joe's feet 

after those of the conductor. 

stopped on the 

to touch British 

Loud roared tl,e waters of Niagara, but louder 

still ascended the anthem of praise from the over

flowing heart of the freeman. And can we doubt 

that the strain was taken \lp by angel voices, and 

that through the 

echoed the strain 

Heaven echoed and 

" The ladies and gentlemen gathered round him," 

said Han'iet, " till I couldn't see Joe for the crowd, 

only I he:lI'd 'Glol'Y to God and Jesus too! ' loudet' 

than ever," \Villiam went after him, and pulled 



































LU'E OF HARRIET TUBMAN. 

hardly speak, and 

toothache. The Stl~iln~'e 

to be, that the master 

suffering with 

of the story we 

two men had put 

the previous day, tltation near 

5L 

she left, an advertisement for them, offering a large 

reward for their apprehension; but they made a 

safe exit. She at one time brought as many as 

seven or eight, several of whom were women and 

children. She known here in 

County and 

abolitionist!;. 

re!;pected by all 

the habit of furnish· 

ing her and those accompanied her, as she 

turned fl'om her mercy, with new 

and on one occasion when I had not seen her for 

three months, she came into my store. I said, 

" Harriet, I am glad to see thee! I suppose thee 

wants a pair of new shoes." Her reply was "I 

want more than jest, said, " I have 

ways been liberal and wish to be; 

am not rich, and 

repl y was: "God 

asked her" if 

to give much." 

have money for 

deceived her?" 

said, "No!" " Well! how much does thee want? " 

After studying a moment, she said: " About twenty

three dollars." I then gave her twenty-four dol

lars and some odd cent!', the net proceeds of five 





LIFE OF HARRmT TUBMAN. 

masters, on this 

them in the cars, 

town in a style tuat 

to the railroad, 

herself, and drove 

being ever did 

53 

fi)fe or since; but at having arrived 

safe. Next Jay, I furnished her with money to 

take them all to Canada. I afterwards sold their 

horse, and sent them the balance of the proceeds. 

I helieye that Harriet succeeded in freeing all her 

relatives bnt one siste.r and her three children. 

Etc., etc. 
Tuos. GARRETT. 

Friend Garrett refers here to those 

passed through Harriet was obliged 

come by many different rontes on her different 

journeys, and though she never counted those 

whom she brought away with her, it would seem, 

by the computation of others, that there must have 

been somewhere 

her to the Northern 

Extracts from 

hundred brought 

Canada. 

by Mr. Sanborn, 

Secretary of the Massachusetts Board of State 

Charities. 

My DEAR MADAME: Mr. Phillips has sent me 

your note, asking for reminiscences of Harript Tub-























64 SOME SCENES IN THE 

has been seen amI 

house of the old 

by the writer, 

Of the many testimonials, and 

placed in the hands of the writer by Har;iet, the 

following are selected for insertion in this book, 

and are quite sufficient to verify her statements. 

A Letter from Gen. Saxton to a Lady of Auburn, 

GA., March 21, 

My DEAR just received 

letter informing Hon. 'Vm, H. 

Secretary of present a petition 

Congress for a pension to Harriet 'rullman, for 

services rendered in the Union Army during the 

late war. I can bear witness to the value of her 

services in South Carolina and Florida. She was 

employed in the as a spy. She 

many a raid inside lines, 

fidelity. She 

employed by antI I think 

Generals Stevens awl is as 

of a pension from the Government for her services 

aR any other of its faithfnl sen'ants. 

I am \"ery truly yours, 

HrFus SAXTO~, Bvt. Bl'ig-.-Gen. F. S. A. 

















































































104 LIFE OF HARRIET TUBMAN. 

nevolent efforts, they may ;send donations to Rev. 

S. M. Hopkins, Professor in the Auburn Theologi

cal Seminary, who will make such disposition of 

the funds sent as IDll.y be designated by the donors. 









APPENDIX. 109 

does for conscience we was to do 

down South. He if he deuies himself for 

sufferings of his Lord an' Master, Jesus will sustain 

him." 

been mentioned that never 

for but whenevtlr her 

were in trouble, or she felt impelled to go South 

to guide to freedom friend or brother, or father 

and if she 

money, she was 

When 

not time 

till 

work for 

got it 

of her inti-

mations that the old people were in trouble, and 

it was time for her to go to them, she asked the 

Lord where she go for money. 

was some way, supposed, directed to 

office of a certain gentleman in New York. When 

she left the house of her friends to go there, she 

I'm gwine Mr. --'s an' I 

gwine lebe an' I ain't to eat 

drink till I git enough money to take me down 

after the ole people." 

She went into this gentleman's office. 

do you Harriet was the 

"I want some money, sir." 

" You do ? How milch do you want? " 









APPENDIX. 113 

lonely baby)-'vears more like an angel dan any

tillg else-take her down dere, let her nebber 

know nothing 'bout niggers but they was made 

to be whipped, an' she'll grow up to use the whip 

on 'em jus' like de rest. No, Missus, its because 

dey don't know no better." May God give the 

people to whom the story of this woman shall 

come, a like charity, so that through their kind

ness the last days of her stormy and troubled life 

may be calm and peaceful. 
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